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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

Tins paper is published weekly, at
two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who writeto 'he Editor, must

pay the pottage of their letters.

NOTICE.

THOSE indebted to Dr. Samuel
Brown, for medical services, will please.

to call on m, in Lexington, and either
pay, off their accounts, or give due-bil- ls

-- Dr. Biown Being determined to have
a final settlement of all his accounts,

s that thole who 'do not find it con-veiik- nt

at present to make payment,
will .ot iefuatetogive their obligations.

THOs. C. DAVIS.
Dec. 7th, iir2.

THE

INTENDS going to
arly in ttys '.iring, requelts all those

who are liiti-- L e 1 to him, either by
bond, note or bo ,k account, to paylthree months; the maker's name is
bv th first of'February next those
who. sail .tp comply with the above
requell will fiot be entitled to a ere-- ,
dit hereafter, and will have their
accounrs put into thenhands of p

per officers lor collecubn.
He has on hand a handsome afTo

ment o whi cfil
he will sell low for Cash, Tobacco,
Country Linen, Bees-wa- Goose
Feathers, &c. '

Has just received a Handsome As-

sortment tf
QUEENS' WAIIE, COTTON

C VIIDS,
And daily expects a lirge aiTnrt- -

ment of Hard Ware, Cutlery, &c.
and a handsome collection of Books.

GEORGE ANEDRSON.
Lexington, Jan. 5, 1803. tf

N. B. A TARiM about three miles
from Ltvmgton on the Tate's creek
road en h -- r to sell .or rent. Apply
as- - above.

WALKER BAYLOR &? SON.
Have just received on

a quantity of
WINE, RUM, and FISH OIL,
Which they will sell on a moderate
advance ftr CASH only.

Tbey have also on band
SPANISH ACID,-b- the quart or
calk. And expect; by the nrft arriv-
als ro receive
SUPERFINE CLOTHS, BLAN-K.- E

TS& other woollens, SPA-
NISH and FRENCH

INDIGO.
Lexington, Dec. 17th, i8cu

i.ir. of JOHN
JiJ '. u .v juv. & Co, having this

d.yt ivied All those indebted to
1 .iil h.m either by bond, note or
book ,i count, are requ-lle- d to make
iiiniv tate piyment to Jobn Jordan
Jim. or Andrew F. Pripe, or Heps
will be taken to compel tjie lame.

JOHN JORDAN Jun.& Co.
N. B. The biifinel's in suture will

be done by John Jordan Juii. who
has a

Large and General Assortment of

which he is determined to dispose of
on the moll reafonahfe terms for
Cash, Hemp, Country Linen, or ap
proved product-- . 'o Credit.

'Lexington, K. Nov. 20th, 1802,

'
NOTICE.

' ON Saturdav the ninth day
iprn next, 1 in ill lttend at t

hi-u- s of Robert Vnirs, with coi
miljioners apppo'nuul by the cnu
of Mason county, totjke depofitioi

Aand to do such other things as t

.-

tfe,
law directs. to eltahli.1i tl.s fnecia 1

calls of an entry nnrte in the njme
of James and John Su itt, so- - thr-- e

thousand sour hundred .icrf-so- l land
lying on the full run empt)ii g into

ness is competed. !

4 CEO. GRAHAM.
Fel. 1803.

BOOKS
at

this Office. Also,
wunnd, on fliortcfl notice.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

it TROTTER & SCOTT,
Have just received, and are how

opening.
A Large & Compleat affortment of

FALL Of WINTER GOODS, ,
Of the importations Europe.

k ry Goods,
Ware,

Consisting

Groceries- -

Queens', China & Glass Ware,
& Window Glals ;

Together a number of articles too tedi-
ous to enumerate.

which being purchased
lower than imported into
itaite, be sold for
Cash in hand.

Lexington, Novernber 17,1802.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN from fubferite

(out of his liable) A SADDLE,
ilinolt hew. been used

which be sound
Lilt: iKin oi me J.uy

person who give such informa- -

Tlnn n s enable me to prosecute
thief, lhall have the above re- -

Ward, or FIVE DOLLARS for
e only.

JOHN A. SEITZ.
Lexington, 21ft. Dec. 1803.

IC7" In all probability Saddle
oe onereu ior laie neign

borhood.

NEW 6? CHEAP GOODS.

'
. WILLIAM WEST,

just received in addition to

former assortment, following

" Viz.ii
. Fine Cloths Caffimers,
Coarse do Coatings,
Elaine do. flannels,.
Scarlet Cardinals, . ,

Fulled Stockings Gloves,
Worsted Cotton Stockings,
Silk Shawls
Fancy
Velvets, Thickfets
Irifli Linens Callicoes,
Umbrellas,
Bhflered Steel, , , .

made Axes and Call
ings,

Madder -- Indigo? I
Coperas Allum,
Mace utmdgs; C
Cinnamon,
Green andBohea Tea,
Pewter Tin ware,
Ladies5 Elegant Muffs and Tippetts,
White Coloured furr Trim-

mings,
Lace Edgingsj
Spelling Books,
Slates,
Paper Powder.

Which will at molt
uced prices for Cash, or approved
Country Produce.

AT a meeting of Directors,
Friday, February 5th, 1803,

That Treafu-re- r

be diredlcd to bring suits against
perlons indebted to the corpora

tion, who refuse to settle their ac
counts, that he make report of
the same to Apql meeting, to
gether with a particular ftatemen.t
oL.tne unds.

JOHN Sec'y.
Stout, Tieafurer.

v

Jt r ROM above resolve,
3tiemT 1 iteretted ncthe Library will

ice ecefiity of immediate pay
I flatter mvfelf, that

thote whose philanthronv has indu
then! to embark in lb noble an

mllitution, will not suffer that em
barkation to be disgraced suit.

!...suits be immediately inflitu
on that remain unfettlcd on
duy.

bENJ. STOUT, Th L. L.
February 1803. 3p

ROUND TEXT COPIES,
Maybe lud at this OJTicp,

23.

tne above tht rnouin ot 10 avoid which, the accounts
more, which run is now known by be into the hands of Libra-th- e

of Quick's run, ronti- - nan for settlement on the J ith,
nue from to until bufi-'contin- there till the i6th inftanr.
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VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

A FWW7 FinrjriTO

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,
"V?'i!5""!"mis?5"i iLjjnAaaaaBa8ahJAa-'-'t"''.M--Mif- .'

BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
wir'''W!TlgTKTTJg-liJnlj.ii.fie.jgrt-- tf

SUBSCRIBER

Philadelphia

MERCHANDISE,

consignment,

MERCHANDIZE,

dtnption

accordingly,

.SetlnCreigh,

MERCHANDISE

Handkerchiefs,
SwanfdownJ

Corduroys,

'Jennfylvania

LEXINGTON LIBRARY.

RESOLVED,

LyiA. TILFORD,

try

TOO acres Military Land, lvinfr on
Brulh creek, N.W. T. where the road
crofi'es from Limeftonc to Chillicothe ;

thi tract contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is.

well tnmered: has on It J Rood mill
seat, apd is an excellent (land for a pub
lic home. .

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover'
Lieu creek, a branch of the Laitforkof
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles trom
Dunhams-T- . own, seven from Williams
burg, and eleven to twelve from the O- -

hio river. . .

1000 acres ditto dio, lying on Brulh
creek, a sew miles fiom New Market',
NWj, T.
Zsooo 'aqres, lying on Bank Lick creek,

"9 ntucky, part of two trails, contain- -

6000 acres, lurveyed and patented
William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kfentucky,
part of a tract of 'eight thousand acres,
jurveyed and patented for Richard Chm- -

ntvorth. . , ,

3532 2-- 5 acres, Mason county, Ken-

tucky, part of 000 acres, surveyed and
patentk.1 for George Underwood.

120Q j.cres, Mason county,,Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody arid
M'Millin.

1 000 acres Military land, on the wa-

ters of Ruffell's reek, Green river,
325 acres, Jeffejfbn county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres of this traft "11 cleared.

11,6 1- -2 acres,FranUin county, Ken-

tucky) on the Nprth fork of Elkhorn,
about six roilles from Fra&kfort ; on this- -

iratl are couhderable improvements.
A Hpufe and well mrp-ove- Lot in

thd town of Paris, on 7vlaif street, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.

An, Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

in this place. ,

The above described properr vni be
sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good lecuri- -
ty, a considerable credit may be had.
For further particulars enquire of' the
fubferibers. r

JOHN JORDAU Jun.
JOHN A. SEITZ.

Lexington, Kentucky, ?
January 14th, 1803 5

IN THE PRESS,
And will sbortly be published,

A
REPORT of the CAUSES,

nEfZFMlXED Br, VHE LATE

SUPREME COURT,
, OR tHK

DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY

AND BT ff!K
COURT OF APPEAL

in mucH tnn rifLES to land ivr.Rt
IN DISPUrZi

By James Hoctisst

ropofals for publishing this work
by fubfeription, were, circulated
nearly two years ago, under the he
niture of Tborr is Todd and James
Hughes, it hav ng been the inten
tion of Colonel Todd, to join in the
work.

In order to enable Mr. Bradford
to know who to deliver books to a- -

fubferibers, it will be neceffar for
tnoie uentiemen wnoc.ave mbferip.
tion papers to forward Vnem to him.

I his volume contains the Causes
decided from the establishment of
the DiHri-?- t Court on the Western
waters, to the end of the March

jTenn of the Court of Appeals, in
the year 1801.

The Author is preparing materi-
als for a fcond volume, which will
probably be publifhcd in the begin-
ning of the next year.

Lexington, January 12, 1803.

CLARKSVlLLE.
y

PURbUAN 1 to a Resolution of
Cu. J .CT....ft f.l. 'Vliic uudiu ui a iukccs. ui Llie i ow i

df Clarksville, will be sold at public
utilion, in the town of Jefferson- -

ville, all the unsold inn and out

March next, at 10 o'clock. cre-
dit of twelve morrtlnwill be given

approved feciuity be
required.

By order of the Board.
WlLll.AilCl.AF.kr, n.T. t.

Clarkefville, "

-
zzi, 1802. J :in

FOR Tli NTUCKY GAZETTE.

A DISSERTATION
On tbe Political CharaSer and Writiagi of

. , ,. THOMAS PAINE,
Author of Common Sense, Rights of

Man Itt. cc. &c.

(No. III.)

"AMERICAN CRISIS."

THE hifh rian of common erudition,
must' the situation of America, at
the commencement of the revolution
He must be unacquainted with that part
or the hiltory ot modern nations, which
brings into view the discovery of a new
world, its settlement under the nl
religious and the progress in the o'f de'fi- -
lociety in arts, government and civihza
tion. Britain, whose lawless oppreffions
have, from age to age, extorted groans
trom the ealt and. welt, had amen to a
grade of usurpation, in the American
colonies, that led on from the eremle- -

neisot complaint to, relentment, and
trom relentment to opn rebellion.

Therearelituatiotfs in the affairs of
nations, Wwell as of individuals, when
the ceases to deliberate on the fi
nal result of certain measures that are
compelled by imperial neceflityi This
fituatton and temper, were felt in Ame
rica, at a period when the country re--

loivea upon a. declaration ot independ-
ence. To calculate on success in an

wherethe most imminent dan-
gers combined to render --it abortive.
would have been deemed folly even by
tnoie who excelled in moral and political

But calamity in one (hape
is the same evil tqbedreaded as in another.
The art of avoiding it is taught in the
school of nature. It is ingrafted upon
the laws of e, and is the
ruling principle that equally jrives life.

andprefervationto the physical and
intelligent worlds. Is she calmly fub-mitt-

to oppreffion, theprofpedl of na
degradation, was before her; is

Ihe tailed in a struggle for freedom, "the
of the proftfeel was not diminish- -

ed, and the attempt might end in a luccefs
tul attainment of peace, independence
and safety. As a nation, (he knew not
lier own character ; because this can on
ly undergo a moral investigation by the
mind that is free to adl. There was no
criterion formed how the force of the
country might be ascertained. Tht
disciples of Pemberton, under the fandli-t- y

of pafliveobedience and
vere attached to monarchy f rdm princi

ple. A fecortd class were connefted
with Britain by commercial interest
which would necefianly sill a faenfice
to the ravagof afufpehded ope--

iauon. n. intra ciaisyieiaea to tne cow-Srdi-

of douKi as to the success of the
ei.terprhie ; ana this was the origin ol
toiyifm. Equally ignorarit of her

in the arts of defence, so far at
they related to military supplies and 2
knowledge of tadtics, and the real ter ,Del
of those who were hearty in the rjaufe
llie apeais to have embarked u pon thocean of chahce, surrounded "0y coud,
and with little 0f outhvins
the ternjpefl.

To tebel agai-nf- t a whose con.
quells had ra yaged every clime in th.

.vvhofe m;iltary character
Itill wor he compiexlon of its gothlt

gi, C0uH only wear the afpedt ot
m araty in tfe estimation of those, whose
Hioral had never taught
them the great efie&s to be proudced b)
the union of force with a de-

liberate fortitude of temper.
It is almost ndlefs to say, however,

that these circumstances
had their misfortune
they let the mind t thinking. Refour-ce- s

vere sound before none had
been discovered. The tranquility of
slavery had made hermdolent, and indo
lence is the parent oT ignorance. Ca
lamity brought her ii.to action. The
innocence of her cause gave elevation
to the public hope and a recurrence tc
natural right enabled her-- o think with
magnanimity and to aft vith coumge.

About this eientfal piiod the "
,Crisis" made its appearance.

The sleets and armies of Brtam had ar- -

. IVLU ill 141CLV Uil UUI iiitlCA. XilC
claims of despotism, in oppofi-io- n to tht

' 1 - .' . ..i ,j. , .,
claims ot natprr. ripnt. nan n nnrnt tne
conflicting pnniiple into act on ; and
pioduccd t subject for mveftigatJon more
lingular in Us character, thsSi hid ever

patriotism
The statesman mind it of that

ralculatmganius, which combinescauft
with f ffett, & can trace the fecrct wind

ings of human destiny, from the minute

i.e. i. "X. ai the l 'ninn", so the crca
icrohuion, a'; t.ie tPiTriT'wtion of tht
chain, will ia k the " American Crisis'

iuii lic m . . lei t niodiu't on . that

LOTS of the said town of Clarkf-ibelo,-e oc"-- in tnc world- - he

The sale will commence on lthor nga6l in it vith a degree of

the 1.ttdoes ho,TBr t0 e pane ottvenvy-fir-d daV 0f
A

bond and will

Dec.

know

mind

great

order

tional

Like

whtre

whose

WX

ever appeared on any fubjedl. It de-
veloped principles that time will waft
around the world. Irrcfifhble in argu- -'
ment, well timed nd of that fearless
characler which bids defiance to opprfr.
fion, it exposed the folly of a btfotted
cabinet and in conjunftion
with the designs of nature, to give poli;
tical immortality to the slates of North

Whilfl attempting-- to Drotefl a

fanaticism', ofjcnes himself garb manly

speculation.

horror

war,or

probability

univerle,arld

fpecuhtions

mtional

embarraffing
advantage.

contributed,

J nation from the lavages of war by in- -
a union 01 lentiment as 'the

true mean of success, he ranges through
the moral departments of human nature
and makes man acquautrd with himself.
He perceives the character he holds
the universe ; calls from him the wi
thering gew-ga- of slavery, and bree- -

ance.
There ts a moral charity of 'character

that belongs to tlie Crisis, wiich will
give it dignity among the mod fimlhed
literary compositions, when the event
ihat produced it shall only live upon the
durable page of history. Men are ne-
ver more dilpofed to btf truly virtuous,
than when engaged in an intereft'ing;
Icene, which calls forth the the finer af-
fections of oumature-in'toa.aion- ., Tne
afflictions of America werelike'the fuf-fer- ins

of a fair mourner, under the
chastisements of cruel destiny. - The
ruder paffioiis would have blushed to
have tampered with her situation J
and he who honestly engaged in her de-

fence, felt all the noble blandishments of
atocient chivalry crouding about his
heart. Each chain of inve(ligation
linked to the heart, leads us on to me-
ditate upon the folly of national am-

bition, whith can enjoy the pleasures of
a criminal triumph, at the expence of
every moral sentiment. The '.var of
Britain Upon Americaj was 3 war upo'rt
infancy and innocence. The cowardice
of the affailant when opposed to thes
magnanimity with which (he bore her
fuflerings, exhibits a contrail that would
create a sentiment of veneration, cvenv
in the mind of a.favage. It is the afpei?.:
of suffering virtue, which makes the r
peal ; and operates with such irrefiPtible
force, because so nearly allied wit',, tDatfubhme sensation we experience, at tje

of grandeur, n ths works ofnature.
TheCrffis is a very differ-- nt work,from most of those wfoch have maje

their appearance ir. the revoiution ofltates. It does t consist of visionary
paradoxes, whirh nierd excite j
admiration, 'ov their novpifv. T,:rrun,

giving hghf. or improvementto the mind.
" -- dKi f the undemanding ; and had
the linrouI ir cfredt of producing all the
advantages 0f promptitude in motion,upon a reguiar digelled plan of princ'i-- .

P'e it hazarded nothing by giving 2.
.vror,g impuife to the paffions of the

which they could not eventu- -
illy reduce to practice and become, wiser '

by, from experience.
Woiks of this temperature slow from.

a presiding genius, that calculates the
orogrefs of time and nature, the pro-
blems of chance, the temper of the peo-
ple, their resources for war, moral cha-lad- ter

and political inclinations. By
this means a sober people, uncorrupted
by European vices and whose natural
feelings had not become hardened by the
ctimes of despotism, could not avoid be-

ing sensibly affected by a moral, well
regulated liberty. No otheV system
could have been the object of voluntary-adoptio- n

; because an honed people will "

ilways think and act witha sacred re
gard to moral principle, until the mind
has Ioitits. teniion and thepaflions have
received a bias towards conuption.

They are then sit for slavery : and it
is this melancholy caufc which has co
vered the earth with forrov.

I have always been of opinion, and
still entertain the same sentiment, that
many of the most distinguished works
that grew out of the ardour of the
French revolution, were more injurious
to the cause of liberty, than favorable
to it. They tampered too much with
the paffions of a volatile people, igno-

rant of their real political situation on
the continent of Europe and of their ci-

vil condition, as an aggregate mass ot
men. They conveyed none of that,
real knowledge to the mind, which wac
necefTary to give it the advantage of
loine well settled domestic princip t
that might elude the destiny of char. x.
when the firlt shock of the (evolution
had palled away. Many of her '. gc
were very little better in the fcho. .i

the rights of man, than the difpuurt'.
of the Lyceum at Athens, or the d.--- ,

ciples of Plato and Sir Thoma j7o ...

.n the academy ot Utopian po.V
she study ot the ancient phylo.".- -

given them much learning, c.'. .- -
, ' , ..V 1 r.

le vnlODrni anciaeitroyea that v . ...,..-- .- 1. -
,ng origin&pty ot conception jii-

beyond tlft academy nro iottni
! ieratn the be- - .ns of the pi,

x.


